By Order of the Director of Rookwood Products Limited, due to
retirement, we as agents, offer for sale the complete plant from this
well-established joinery, by

ONLINE AUCTION
WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

Including:
A 2004 Altendorf WA80 sliding table saw, a Wadkin S400 planer, a Wadkin
BRA cross cut saw, a 2002 SCM Sandya 3 RCS95 wide belt sander, a 2001
SCM Compact 23K moulder, a Dominion BXA 5-head tenoner, a SCM CO/600
band saw, a Tregarne wood welder, two SCM T110i tilt spindle moulders and a
T130 spindle molder each with power feeds, a Wadkin BEM spindle moulder
and power feeder, an Interwood OFN overhead router, a Wadkin cross cut saw,
a Wadkin T500 thickness planer, a Brookman 15RMM dovetailing machine, a
Dominion saw bench with power feed, two Air Plants galvanised dust extraction
units with ducting, two Hydrovane air compressors, a Centauro BVM swing arm
morticer, a Wadkin DMV vibrating chisel morticer, a Wadkin MA240 chisel
morticer, two power feeds, a DeWalt chop saw, an Orteguil mitre guillotine, a
manual guillotine, a twin head grinder, a large quantity of sash cramps and Gclamps, machine tooling and cutters, woodworkers benches with vices, trestles
and work stands, pedestal drill, spray booth, works furniture and sundries, trucks,
quantity of veneers and consumables, door and window weather strips, a Hyster
diesel fork lift truck, a jack legged portable office building, two 20ft steel shipping
containers, a site box, office furniture and equipment, an HP DesignJet 1055cm
plotter/printer, a heavy duty paper shredder, an 1800’s St Pancras Ironworks Co
stable manger and various other ancillary equipment

On view:
Tuesday 1 July 2014, 10am to 4pm
(demonstrations of the machines will be available upon request during the
viewing hours)

At: The Workshop, Court Barn, Rookwood Lane,
West Wittering, West Sussex PO20 8QH
Bidding closes from 3pm Wednesday 2 July 2014
(the close time of each lot will extend by 10 minutes when a bid is placed in
the last ten minutes)

Catalogues and online bidding available at
www.marriottco.co.uk

19 East Street Farnham Surrey GU9 7SD England
Telephone: 01 252 712 083 Facsimile: 01 252 737 613
sales@marriottco.co.uk

